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Uarf acorv Note WaraloK
Ptfdi OoTrrBmmt Former Kal- 

. ^ |( Meaaee to CouUBt Petma

T1» April ]7-<Roep.
blMty tor the continued reeldence In 
Hamid of (orm^P&ppeipr William 
ol Oeraanr U placed equarely and' 

*po» ‘*>0 Nemarlaade gor
trommU la • ?»««
atone DO ttanh 24 pubiiehed toda 

-^lor the tint time. The note polnte 
oat IM WnlUm. deapite precautfona 
H a Terr eerioue danrer as long aa 
he It left oltbln forty kilometree of 
Ut German troutler aa a potential 
ttaur ot reactionary propagaada. 

• and la a conatant menade to the peace 
ot Enropa.

VAOIBVILUi K-VnaRTAINMKNT 
ATOmtA HOVtm.
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At last night’s regnlar .meeting Of 
theeCIty Councfl, after Alderman 
Onekle had been duly sleeted 
^r»e aa Acting kdayor and had Uken
the ehair, all

(alMt *-tha HansoBy Fonr in___
.pertSire of gp tp date aon« htts.^ Thls 
Igaarteite ot young men posaesa rolg- 
ta that not only bland beautifully, 
hot they are IndlTldually good on 

•solo work and one Ot the quartette 
rarlee thrnga with an aocepuble eor- 
>et Mio. The fiherraha are an amua- 
lag colored couple who blend aingtqg 

Jdaactug and iaatrumeoul aeledUona 
ion a rarlety ot liAtrpmeai 
wstertalnlng style. Their 
jot old fayorllo aootbem melodies b 
)eepecUUy^gwd. while they do not

P* TerpalchoreaT^ la^U *tep^ 
^ed hr the Daastag lflaao% 

arning young glrla srho i

their deep regret at ihs aeriowa lose 
which the dty had aaatalned tat the 
death of the late Mayor II. MoKsn-

In alienee and without eomment. 
the reading of the mlantas of the 
last meeting was deferred until next 
Veek, and on motion adjournment 
-r a wdek waa then taken.

Pbllowlng thU formaUty. whlen 
throughout waa marked by deep 
reeling and restraint, the Connell 
met with aome of the heads of the 
flTlo departmenU members of the I. 
0.0.F. and others. Including repfo- 
•enutlTes ot the O.W.V.A.. the 
N'ary Ixtagne of Canada, for the 
pumese of dMWini u> the order for 

■al of the Ute Mayor,

omsESMnis 
D.s.niijiias

WWNKC PAIXOW WON
K^NOWN FOR CANADA

^Winnipeg. April 27— Tbs Whial- 
m Telegram aays the people of this 
JWTinee wJH Join whole-heartedly In 
oRering congratulations to the Fab 

Hockey team inaiag
turkey cbr.mplonahlp al the 0 . 
plan garnet. To the country In which 
Clliada won each ImperUhable re
nown for fealr In arme, her young 

haTfc returned to esTy away Ian- 
In Olympic conteata. The Fal- 
have shown what Canadian 

yonng men can do and hare laugh; 
young CanadUna a lesson "Play iho 
game." They hate shown young 
fanadiana what they too may do 
The privileged duly of the cltiiena ol 
ttanltobe U to welcome back Olym
pians 'r. that kpirit w'hic’i has accom
plished their victory which will be

^ighlaad reel evoked much appli 
UJtm did the awead danee. The 
•SRihatie part of the bill It well fbok 
pHbr hr Drt anfl’Bot. 4 couple of 
Ml developed yoUng msa who begla

leave off.

Me aepeelallr dimeuH 
hearty apptatue.

> Ob the motion picture part of tbs 
•IhsmCfcalaaee Talmadge to atarred 
» h flve-ict melodrama entitled 
■it. Lefflngwell’s Boots." In the 

'SMMdy Una tbare to . moot a 
I Mr. Dan Beattie returned .. .... 

In Vaneonrar thta marnlBS af-

J^ng styled -A Lady Bell-Hop’s 
■^^whJle the new screen maga- 
totogT*^ * Intereating

of admission are 60e

I Mrs. Conker of Brandon. Manitoba 
tort fw hpme today after aa extend- 

-
held uadar the aue- 

- W.V.A., April «th. 
•tot. ywmefl'a oreheet•>*1.1.1 iheetra.

14-2t

*UI be no aaaahHi Of ihs 
jMk Psrltoment oa Thursday nlghf

r«Hid Btalev Chaatowr nC Cetomerte 
Relieves Mosey Besuia Wowl.l Re- 

anil in Oeseral Orgy at Hpendlng.

.’1 JT-’rbe 
CommereJ 

would go on record aa oppoeeit to 
granilng a honna to Uuked Stilev 
hoidlers who served In the urar. by 

adoption oT a resolution anbmit. 
fed for sedan by the re«i1utloq com
mittee at the Initial aeaslon of the 
piBlitli saansl convention here to- 

he teeolntlon p'-eaenteC 
«t not only would halt a 

iion nemea la the south who preba- 
Lly would receive |(PP to t«tP e^. 
would Immediately cease work until 

money waa spent, but predict.at 
■e would be a geocval orgy or 

spending, labor disorganised and pro
duction decreased.

ovERmitesn 
mOTEDSTilES

For the RatabltohmeM ot IHrrrt Dip
lomatic ReUtiona—nritUh 
beaaador May VUit OVUwa.

Washington. April 27—With the 
approval of tbs British Oc
~;snada has

rmiEiUL M6I 
-fUTENitOll

there being h prl-

FatoBc ««wl(W Will be Held to the 
WaltacS Street Mtohodito Cbam*

The funeral ______
Henry McKentle wni take' 
needay aftenmoa. there being h pri
vate aervlte for members of tha be
reaved famlllea and cloae frlenda at 
j p.m. Sf the heme of Mr. ftoOMn 
Booth. 641 Kennedy street, from 
whence the cortege will procetol to 
the WalUee Street Methodist Church 
whem a public aetViee will be held 
at 3.10. aerrteea belag eondneted by 
the Her. Mr. Viaoe.

Immediately after the adjpam- 
ment of the Cky Connell last alght 
the acting mayor and aldermen met 

‘ 1 the beads of civic

i..e t.Kj.yj.r me O.W.V.A.; the 
Nary l.eague of Caaada, and other

CROWS REST STRIKE
HAS BEEN SETTLED

Calgary. A|y« >7— Tlia eoal mln- 
era’ strike of 4toa Crows' Neat Pass 
which affected the mues ot the dia- 
trlct since March, la aetUed with the 
Dnlted Mine Workers ot America vie 
torlons. A full crew la working at 
Blalrmore. JU Bellevue the men 
' ng signed up as Uat aa they 

token on, while eddiUonal 
retoraed la Wllcpaet.

RATIONAL OWNERaii^
WONOPERIRC R(m

Ottawa. April 37— National own
ership of rallwaya in Caaada «da Ito 
first big territorial fight today when 
after a moat straaaons h( 
half the
to give the Canadlaa iPacifte the rjgkt 
to build a mad froto Cory ta Sir 
lake, in the dtotiict Bortkwaat 

to Turtle Ftord dtotsiet.

MONCTON MAN IS
ELECTED MCH PRIEST

St. John. N.B.. April 27— Daniel 
’. Kyle, of Monckton. was yester

day elected Grand High Priest of the 
Arch Chapter. Orange- 

■ ■ thirty-
•es'.r—• aaasvee

men. New Brunswick in 1 
third annual convention held here.

AN ONTARIO DF.ATH.
Toronto. April 27— Alexander Ja- 

ileton. a life-long resident ot Mount 
Forest, died here yesterday. He waa 

brother of Mr. Jamlenon. former 
reaker of the Ontario -Legltlatnre. 
id an uncle ot Premier Marfln, ot 

Saakatehewaa.

the United States for Ahe eatab- 
llahment of direct dlplomaUc rela- 
tioni bet wees the two eonntries. The 
saaounMaoeat waa saade at the Stott 
Department last night, following 
coafereace between Secretory c 
State Colby and representatives o 
various American print paper maan 
faeturers and pnblUhers concemln

dlan embargo on 
wood.

The suggestion was made to 
('toby that unl«« Canada ah 
conaanl through friendly aeg< 
lions to modify the embargo the 
United Suths n 
tallatory maaaurea. Colby diacloe- 
ed the fact that the Ignited States 
might be able to conduct direct pro
ceedings.
~ It to understood Sir Auckland 
Ceddea. the new British Ambaaaador.

soon go to Ottawa lo arrange 
details of (be new relationship, in
cluding (he selection of a Canadlaa 
representaive to Washington.

SEVEN FAMIUES NEARLY

4he funeral.
It the eonclualon -of the choreh 

service the procesehm will form up 
and win proceed to the cematen 
where the I.p.O.F. will hold ttiel 
ritual over the grave, the lina of 
march belDg aa follows:

cnrHoujutt 
■Bmlsalonera and Trustees.

Clergy
Honorary Pall-Bearers 

.The Hearse
Pall-Bearers and Navy I.«agiM 
Mourners In Five Carriages. 

Kx-Mayors and Medical Health 
Officer and City Auditor.

I O. D. B.
The Ueneral Public.

1. April 37----
le Cxecho-81<

37—MoreUuu

remain al Vladivostok walling 
iranspottuilon. Secretary Baker 

lunced today.

I. O. O. F.
I'uBrral Notice.

Officers and menilrers of Black Dia 
inond l.«dge. i.O.O.F. 

medi at
dav. April 2Stli. at 3J)0 pm. for the 
purpose of a'lending the funeral of

Ige. i.O.O.F. are requeeted 
It the Lodge room, Wednes-

(MmoFTeE,
rsncEssriTnajis

‘iiiniw
rhderatood the TVoope___________

tohi Order la Cnee of Tn^Urie on 
May Duf.

London. Ont., April 37— D Com- 
puay, Priaeisa-Wutrhdu’a regimeat. 
left here yeeterday for Winnipeg, 
where It will be cUtioned tedeffnke- 

It to anderstood tha troopa 
part ot u force being made 
maintain order ta case 
trouble aheuM uHoe out

eelebratioaa ta Wiaalpdg.

e up to 
I aaty oadne 
t of the May

TD CONSIDER CLAIMS
OF CATHOLIC CHURCH

noac. April 37— Nomination of a 
eommltoien to consider dalma of the 
Roman Catholic church to holy 
ea in Palestine to a aouroe of gr 

It Ion to the Vatican authoritlee. 
Pope Honedict haa been greatly to- 
tereated la problama ariatuf from the 
now conditions there. wU«he poeal- 

xceaalve development of Eioalam

BISHOP OF KILLALCE .
UUDS SENATE^ AOION

ibera of the O.W.V..A.
. O.W. 
n Wed- 

he purpose of 
of tha

Out of reapec 
cKenzIe the tea 

2Sth by the Girls’ Auxiliary 
PauPa Chnreh -will be poatpom 
.Wednesday. May 6th.

to late Mayor 
be held on April 

if 6t.

Bdrnce School. 8 i 
Dr. T. J. MoPbee.

^ , ...mag next. Hon.-8ecy.

^......... F0RT7.FIVE YEARS AGO. |
,a-^" P»'<*»« ,»rth.Frt»« Pram*. April tTth. ItTE. 

operations on Monday. At present the

”?b^ar:;S'"w!,T.«'..m.r 0.rtrad. arrived In this harbor ynaterday after-
ssruTa ‘?o‘SL„?.’r.Trr.Lrro

TWBHTT-FIVK TKABB AGO.
g|^, ‘A* ‘k* Free Preta. April ITlh. li*S.

and 'br wT'-'w: ti.iwTmr ■u.p.prV.;

S’x.r,'.7i;-d;ar •'
Kn«7^2r.y;S“/h.s??.-on.“dV2lisfd lu?
are now endeavoring to art Berry or Psteraon of ^n^Prmnclaco to row_ him

"muabniicii
T™ MOMUlg ttrt Wto >5n 

-**. Stoylng ot homo end tookh

Otter thing. If propw prieoe.«id 
’ uin n. - Toh ootice the 1

, cogitations
ad h* bad a llttU gun. ^

want Bomethiag, «o out and get 
>g wise don’t get yon anywhere.

|ood anrvtoe can get ItWR WILL 
IRtU man got hto litUe deck.

E. Qaennelj & Son. mA W. Tippett fle Co.)

11 heir deceaw d brollier. Hmiry Mt^
TRAPPED IT FIRE Kcnxie

Vlniiing brothers 
Invited to dltend.

ct the firemen

families residing 
ere nearly trapped 
the prompt action

lie members of the Red Cross 
Society are requested lo meet al tin 

•■Oddfenows’ Hah Wednesday at 1 
p.m for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of late Mayor H Mc- 
Kcnlio

MRS. McOIRR. UoQ. Secy.

have Iveen given on Saturday nex 
-.he K. U. K Club of St. Andrew s 
church, has been postponed to Ma^y 8

p funeral of the 1

Dance to be held under the aus
pices of th« G.W.V.A. April 2»th 
Oanclng 9 to 2. Jensen’S Orchestra 
Refreshments seived. Tickets |1

13-31

Mr n. .Nicholson ot Ijulysiullh. 
passed through the city this monHng 
for Vancouver on a busineos trip .

NOMINATIONS IN ORDER
FOR THE BIAY QUEEN

JAMES CltEIGIl’TOM.
Noble OraBd.

NoncF..
Fire Depnrt- 

reqiie.xteil to meet at the 
Tii.ndny a! S p m. 

the irurpose rf niiiking arr.ingeii 
t.-nd I Ik- funeral Of Ills Wol 

Mayor McKentle
order of (he Chin

ifs rm
COLLAPSE NEAR

Mlalaler ot 
Clapp, PpofiteepH are TarmUg Na- 
tlotl'a Plight to Own .Account.

Berlin. April 27— Gerraany s f 
anclal collapse Is near, according 

statement made before the Na
tional Assembly yesterday by Or 
WIrth. Minister of the Treasury, 
while preaenllng the'budxol for the 
coming year The Minister snacked 
war profiteers who, he deciared were 
turning the nSlion's economic plight 

n advantage

Contest.
The Nanaimo Red Cross Society Is 

conducting a May Queen voting
In connection with this year’s 

celebration of Hie 24th of May. nom- 
limtluns for the conli'sl now lieing In 
order.

In order to nominate a candidate 
all that is necessary Is to fill in the 
accompanying blank and forward the 
same, together with 81. to Mrs. W. 
W. MoOlrr, Secretary, not later than 
April 29th.

NOMINATION IIKANK.

for the position of Way Queen In the 
contest being held under Hie Aispioea 
cf the Nanaimo Red Cross Society*

Nominated by.........................................

AIVIHK.VT.AI- dhath w.as
THK Vh»l»UT OK Jl IlY

The coroner .s Jury which had l>ecn 
.uminumd to enquire Into the cause 
of the death of the late Bart Oallli- 

wiui aa* killed In the Mnrden 
mine early ua Saturday mfirnlng. 
sat yeaienlay morning After hear
ing all the .-Tidenc.- adduced, they 
brought In the following verdict:' 

•We the |ury empanelled to In
quire Into tile cause of the death of 
Itbrt Gallix.-ky. fmJ by Hie evidence 
provided that lie caiiK- to his death 

s resnlf of Injnrles received from 
fall of coo! from the roof In the 

lower level. No ' .South. Morden 
of the I’ucillC CoaHl Coal Miner 

Wd.. on the morning of the 23rd day 
of April. 1910 nod thst.no blame at
taches to anyone A G Welch, fore- 

. R I* I an It 11 Ilealhain. A 
J. Sampson. A II Bittdford W J 
Woodward

The famous llopis iind Has Beens 
are holding a loncorl and dance In 
lUiggnn s Hall. Northflild. on Sal 
urday night next, commencing at s 
o'rloi'k. Niinalmo's Jazx Band has 
been engaged for the occasion and 

splendid program prepared. Mr. 
John Perry. tt»e president of the nr- 

tatloB, win prehide over the pro
ceedings. ^

f^ck)^ pinse find 81. for noin- 
Intolon fee

.Nenagh. Ireland. April 27— Reeer- 
vatlona of the treaty of Veraalllea, 
adopted by the United Stotee Senate. 
March 18 by which that body went 

record ayApatblaIng with Ireland 
registered the death of tyranny In 
Ireland, said Monaignor Ulcbaei Fo- 

r. Bishop of Klllalce, la a termon 
yesterday. He declared the tm- 

ince of the action of the Senate 
aoBld not be over elated.

HUDDERSFIELD’S BACK
SCORED DEQDING MAL

II aSKCia-dJrsfield 
lion cup tie.

The match went the full ninety 
minutes without a score and an extra 
half hour was played. Seven mln- 

nerlod had expliwd when 
from a corner kick. Wilson. Hud- 
dersficid s halfbaek.' headed a hall, 
a-hhh g ..need through hla own goal, 

strive Hard to Wla.
For the r-m ilntog llni» Tludders- 

tleld. ih.iugr. an obviously tired shle. 
strove dtsi.eralely lo remedy this mis 
fortune, and at the very end ot the 
contest were attacking hotly 
he Aston Villa goal, but without 

Mgs.
Aston Villa victory sets up a re

cord in Clip competitions, they hav
ing won the trophy six limes. They 
have been flnallsu on eight oceoslona 
Villa s (eat is the more remaikahle 
because their career this season *as 

. . and pointed ra
ther to difficulty In keeping In the 
rirat division of the league than lo 
thgir reaching the highest pinnaele of 
football fame.

Though vanquished In this exact
ing struggle. Huddersfield deserve 
almost equal credit, for although ibe 
victory went lo the side which piajed 

mote scientific foolbal!. the la 
were unluckily beaten, and Wvh 

always al a (lls.vdvaniage as a con 
paratively unknown o.ganlxailoi 
neeiing a club of the greatest pres- 
Ige In Hip game, and experienced cup 
le fighters.

If was the first lime lluddnrsfi.dd 
liod been finalists, but they havi 

wonderfully aaccessful year, 
the enlef lesults of which Is 

Jo the nrst

mmmmm
'rajs?*

Tiet troopa would nuhto

the optnton of 81moa Fetlnra. prow 
eat laadac of iha Ukralae. ^ opaM 
• abort time here on kto ^ 

xatem Galicia to the Praguu eo
ice. Jl0 said the ahortagu of __ _

for work on Rnsolaa bmpp hitd ru- 
auRed In whetoMto imtttUmo from 
the BotIm nrmr. '

fl
mum

toutoMI we ae!r^
Lew auM it comU uet ho oont to « 
day. aato It aay ■ewhera thomto hr

•4m. t*BHl^3—tototfuc eu thu 
to as toMm: ttoyli^. F»-

ta« and 8aMhu«M IM to •; gir- 
im M •; BOear FriMS. «to». t 

Hto AiuButo IM to T; AlMp. 
3;-MImum tt to •: ItottuM.

Vfalto win go right titrodgb f#u« 
VIMorta to Oourtauay. Port AlberuJ 
tralna wlB eenaect with tkeae trains 
at ParkaviHe.

Geoe^ Suphrintandeut _ 
Heaaley atatad last night that this 

iw servtee wlU reqnlra two new 
comoUvef and enongh new cars for 
complete' train.- This

Mr. ’Terrla, who la lenring on 8at- 
irday for the Old Country, baa been 

presented with a
bag for which be wlshea to thank all 

^w workmen of the (
I contributed lo the it

Out, of respect lo the memory of 
Mayor McKentle. the Surfaro t 
will not play the Reserve the a 
scheduled for this evening on 
Cricket Grounds

Mrs Alt WllgreiLs of Norlhflehl is 
Visiting friends ud retaUves In Van-

tr.

Mrs J. F. Newman. Stewart a 
nue. left for the .Mainland this mn 

in a viilt to friends.

Parker WIlUamt was a passen
ger to Vancouver this morning by 
tha as. Prinoaaa Patricia.

WnSIEST 
TOCOIFD

SiSir

the chveh of at Btoto at~OW^ 
Hiepto go to ton Boaun 'Cntho 
qhnrch. ond rotufim too eooto 
lion toot the odltieo..wfeleh to o 
Oreok ortoodM atrnetoro. ahMid W 

eothodrol of too------- —

L RJL RAILWAT IS
HTRoyms m sERvia

Bl Ohmnnmco ••-«•]- y„,||, 
tm audoyw, to Ptort ACtotwi mmft 
Oomnmo, om Mar IT.

Oornrnmim ’ tm ‘itor . t7. thorn 
will bo o aervloe on the ■aqolmoM 
end Mnnaimo Railway to and trooi
--------- nnd Albend dally except

The B. 4 N. la now giving 
toane Unaa throe days

Md.toj^ TBtoilM itoB JBito I
AIC aieaagli Hnohto 

■CMMi hOOM tola 1 
■■toll aiM to Mhi

a daoto Of hto hMtoar Ma. tw 
d honto this mormtov.

BIJOU
lOMt

AftenuMin
PERFOIMAME

CRnceOeff

A IWIW Y- ftaj. 
^a«ldl4Sliamm

Oat of raspect 
ory of the Ute Mayor McKea- 
tla. whose fnnernl Ukaa place 
Wedneejlay, there wHI be no af
ternoon prformances at' the 
liomlalon and Btjon Thearras 
oa that dag.

G. W. BEATTIB, . 
Managae fittmlnloa Theatre.

M. W. MCDONALD.
Manager BIJoa Theatre.

Arastroig’s LM.
SEE OUR SPECIAL WWDOW 

DISPLAY OF

Childrens*
Girls* and 
Misess*

HATS
PRICES FROM

95c to 94*75.

Afl sinpto IB4 8^ BBd j
yBM It dhBBBl -frOia.

ArmtroRg’t Ltd.

-em.

Jightm
.G^mon”

ELMO UNOOUL i>
‘BJKLTHEMHair

*nr k JEFF CABTDOIB
I comedy/

lOIIIIIOI
. TODAY

"Male
mi

Female”
NIC WONCSFU. REBA
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THE MERCHANT,
nderatton by the officers of this

«,----------------j MA

TH£ CANADIA^^BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : |« 
4»ANAHfO BRANCH. £ H. BW. V«Mger.

UmKUWSM 
DEBiTianni 

msEcomoKsi
a t ITaJiy I

fmPte

■7. Apni27. 1920.
GAJliJMV OTAJ

to Ua test dkM nwflUwMi to Cm-

m mr m ka «»to tltot '<ov
•MtoM dM Itorflitoiwa to CBMdtoB 
atolftod aad buU toOW «M

. ar Na« m

toaioai dsrtoc tba ipan of thair Ilto 
We war* vttarly bankrupt—that 
•tattotlenlly—In mj. tbe yea/ 
fore tbe outbreak of .tba world a_. 
and now theae aatroiOKera In tba 
hlrher peonomlea. who can tmea tlK 
orbit of a deficit Ihronab a nabniae 

lOOBomle data, tell «a that

any aort of a prlrale or oor- 
porate bualneas. ran on the element- 

of debit and credit, a balance 
of o«r affaire, they tell oa,

B are «Binc froa bad to 
'tijn «nly sand atatiatlca aa 

a tala to pUta type. *e would rlenal- 
to^tha tatetnatlonal banitt la poaaea. 
okM at Ottawa, with hU feet on oni 
nattawl mahocaay, whHa Jiloa Can
ada rauito idt tottan of eoadoloaoe 

r anaieroaa emdUora adrtotna 
that we baren't got aaonxh 

ta an bond to make a rattle In a

Ottawa. April *7—'ihat tbe work 
» of Caiada ba-- treoma iniapi 

eioua of coinmupiona oecaaie they 
bare been naed la the pai t to ehelre 

irinnt qaeetioni waa tbe declare- 
lion Toni'Uoorc. r'esld>nt of tbe 
Don.lniob Trades >Bd labor

and Drn-tnion emi'cyeea’ re-. 
preaenUtlTe, at the opeatnc of the 
tonf. rem-5 .in l.ilinr-lawii ttrc today. 
Mr. Moore eerred noftce to the dele- 
yatea praaent that nnlaas the daci- 
alont of the eonfarende were to I 
linpletnented by aome form of let'isi 
tton, they micht aa wtil co borne 
and rare their time. «e etatad that 
little to tbe form of really eonatmc- 
ilre laytelatloB bad raanltad to the 
Dominion for twenty-flra years.

Another feature of the met 
thia mominy waa tbe aUtemen 
J. O. Merrick. Dominion emploi

tional qneatloa aa to the pror- 
tocea and the Federal yoremment. 
This question, he aaid, bad been un
der constderatlon by PanlameBtary 

msel for fifty years, and M had 
not been decided yet. Tbe todittion 
of Canada in the Ipeayne of Nhtftma

Tbe qnention which vna of parn- 
monnt imponaacc to eenator Bobert- 
aon-a Ttew had to do with the Indna-
.rf-i .-------- --

t of boards of coneUU-
tto pwiL <Bnt aomabbw we refaae 
noatore up tbla mortoc pietnre.

Iba flnmBur ■“O'be that w« have become aodb 
nan ** IMag to aa ataantobereIII, -tl.t- tMmtA-- -JlT-r"-.-- 1enwe aa >o wneiner

tram naaon Aitbaasb toe p

aboei II.PMAM tfrren. or aboat *
$U.»mM0 at unto eanaato •«- of I
aMtotod. It was arTtadeamad to no- »

.S3..............

rmtoy
_ r national On- 

B. Tbktoraar blftiAy all Uiroasb

Mtb tbe uaaty wldi €

s*iv^;::s5:’sr:

not come within the scope of the Act. 
iTbe nambar of theoa was growtoy. 
The qaastion aroM aa to whether

o toelude these orgaalia-

ajukama omRNiiEiir 
HAS been OVEKIUlOfED

London. April JT— Sapporters of 
Caaad Panba. a Tarklah NatlonaJiat 
leader and former ProrCatonal Preai- 
daat of AlhaaU. hare occupied Tlr- 
aaa. Alhanln. and brwihrowa the Al- 
bsalaa Oororamaat. aeeordtog ta a 
meaaage from Fiorina, transmitted by 

Co*pm»y at

The members of the o.rarthrown

^NbbtolW anal baa aaer bean aaen
! ? of Harry Carey, tbe popn-
» hr Wstoara plgger. tbaa tbst ^ 

f him to his new Datrataal 
fatoure, "A Oaa Ffgbttog Oenlleman'

; MW sbawiag St the Bljan Tbaatre.
With Bsraey Oharry as the aattie meaaage adds, 
kfag. Kathleen Oytonaor ^ the Tht^to^ ,

^ oompellml to
• "lUoaa. The rifles they left barn 
^k  ̂by the luitons. tbe

to tbe fighting.

at'Kattatv

IN
CARS

Extra Years of 
Easy Riding

ny^c^Wli*Itbmeralrbuilfto25. In.
tew thoTt t«nthg it becomes a chipped, rusty- 
looking object that runs is hard as it looks.

On tbe other hand, C. C. M. Bicycles re- 
tain their looks and continue to run euUy for 
years and years. Many in nae for 10 to 20 
years are still runninf well

C C IL Bicycles depreciate more alowly 
than ordinary bicycles becauM they are 
made of better mat^ialb. ^

For example. C. C M. eaa»4iardgned 
bearincs are so hard a file cannot cut them. 
That is an assnrance of extra long years of 
eeayninnin*.

C. C. M. smooth. hiehly-poUabed nickel- 
- over rust-proof copper and C C M.

years of dur-

Caaster. Brake witoont a aide arm.
See them at your lacal dealer’s.

COM
Bicycles
i?£0 BlMD—>MASStr—PatFKCT 

Clevklamd—CowmatA
90% nude to Cmmd—100% wa/M.

Ctoto^ Cyde A Mglar Ce., Liaitcd

^Car.ito^werttorfedaidii
Price... 1600

K- ..
fy •>.

■' hr
Ltd

Dependqjble Service
for rout Car or Truck can ody be gained fro

“VICtORIA MAID”

Adt at your Dry Good. tore. • If they do not keep it. write 
•tatais your wants to

. VICTORIA MAID
St Victoria, a C

WE
AUSOBTS OF FANCY 

DRiNKS

O.A Wbeayouarapaptlcator-

p“bs'Sinrw“n'.‘’aVo*^'’b‘‘i?;:
. ^dld drink and . 
fnl reatorntlTe of yoi

hsra
-----...ader-

of yoir Ured

F.acuur
The Crawieat Naaslma. B. C

■

LA-ROLA
TONIC AM) INVIGOIlATINa.

GRAPE VINO
-OTRESWNC.

ON SA1£ AT m BEFRESHMENT CdONTERl

MTMSH
Coal and WMd^d Geaeral

Phone >49. ..

Haliburton St. Op. WagsUffs 
Store.

IF IWE STORK
TislU you nnd leaToe n little 
one for you ‘ '
for, you 

and
and

want the rery 
purest Milk that can 

UB obulned.
In a teat to New York City

irSu^Vpp.?:;
teurtaad MUk died, aa agatiiat 
milk*'
OUR PASTEURIZED MOX
la iaapsetad wte raealrad at 
oar ptoat, thea OUriflad, aad

rtarniiii, Xky wa tor Bsmsa

Haile ItofDuy

IT CAN BE OBTAINED
to

At anjr left MbUt Mm SerwM lipL
EF.WILKS.MM.W,. .

the sweetest story
erer told la old, yet rery new.

OUR COHFECTIOHERY
la always fraeh. alvays

dallcloua.
Why not take a bo* of 

^Bty sweou to tbo eweeteet

^We^^l^tb'eVreiHfw or Nwoothoort.

Windsor
Confectionery

OOMPANT. •'
“Tbe Store wltb the Kam-Bak

----- ATlAimC SA1U1IG3------

mSTAKlKlM 
LIIIE '

ftSSTi'-^
msw

lai !i

Vffi MAKING 

OF AUTD SPRINGS
B A SPECIALH WmUS. ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE 

OF AUTO SHUM; Ate IJLLEfi PROliTLY.

tk Wdfaf Sfcep md Ad. Sprfcf W«b.

H. DENDOFF
A«0l«.Wd<fai N«i«

WMB TABLB W SmtSX,

leara NaaatoM as foltowa:

ssfSi.r”""* 
-T.V.T’STU.r'- “ '’"I

>^>r Laks Cowiehaa. Wadnraa»

mcajj

Canadiam^
, PACirif-

B.CC1

T,?a.rdX“
ea»oa Vaaconrar tor ^ 

a.OO p.ln. dally.

NbMiim^MtoX-VMM^
Rwrti

Lrarae NaMimS"fof^^ 
p.m. Thursday 

Leayes Nanaimo 
Como* 1.16

-HASMBa 
> for VMMOM^aBb

0«a BROW*N."
Wb«^ Ag«t

H. W. Brodla. 8J»JL

-iw mmmmrng T
mmtTSSAwIn

EU« mBuni 
HIM

!SSHL'“•Sir®
lOHN BARSBY 

nulwinf ud CsMl f «k

MEATS
M«y* V«nt BBdTNiiw

laiflmci
Reears* Btoek. Oommsrto
OP^ DAY AM) NIGHr^
w. H. PHUfOTT. Fish J

WAWtoMOrtflto’

nCHSl.llUlB,

sad niBtora’uPa.

I Jaat to baad a sow Bbipi______ ,
I CkUN.’.DMM.aBdLbdb^|

Sse oar now atoek of OoMaaa I

2'Sie2TfSS-.,i?«r
nuNKtaKVAHsoa
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MACDONALDS
PRINCES WALES
CANADA'^ favorite CHEW

mwmmrn

m-

B. C. Championship
^Association

FOOTBALL

CDnB£ltLAND;WAllACE’S
0»ri« o( V. L ularini .( IhiilaU.

Final for McBride Shield

SATURDAY, MAY 1st

Cricket Gioouls, Nanaimo
HCK^FF AT 5 P. H

(rAKAIM-N POPl'lATION MAY
JBXCKKD NINE MUJAO»

HGTAIISlIifE 
STATED KEfOlT

Brlcrade. April 26— A met
I 26. and

Klr«D out leml-otncUllr ber«. re- 
lh«t on the erealnc of 
a r«voH broke out amoni 

inhabitanla of Bnbotitaa. la tbe Tor- 
dlatrict, which tornerix belonf- 
Hun PIT

bclivod 
fUrted by aereral ham 
Irridenllat propapilldiata 
with the eoTlet leacSTlcJ 
rity of Hnocary. the

hare been 
idred Maxyar 

,ta eonneeted

.‘SiV""*'
which are at Badapeel.

number of former Hungarian of- 
fleern aaye the uUtement making 
known the leroit at Snbotitaa.

that a return-
id to Hungary.

Prerioun arreaU of agltatora 
oncentrallona of Magyar troops on 

the demarcation- Une and at rariona 
other points led to tbe belief that the 
Magyars were preparing to take mill- 
lary action to gain their ends.

understood the gorernment bad 
made representations regarding tbe 
subject to the peace conference and 

the capitals of the rarlons Allied 
powers.

NA.YAIMO’ti CRlJ9Bll.ATIp!(

held In the Board of Trade rooms 
log. there bejng but a poor 

attendance, tlieogh most of the sub- 
committees were able to Import pro- 

Unfortunately there was 
report from the Finance Committee, 
ipon whose actlTltlea hingesOttawa. Aprn 26— While otficlala

'■-;ance committee.
inecllon with the danen which

present time, we are or me opinion ' 
now numbers eight and ithree-1 

Admit, hnweear *quarter millions. I I wasusiErE-fciasas wikit AUO UCUtOt* WUICll

n.T?ho* Isn, yea^census In m, oddfellow,- Hall on tbe

.nated the Populatron o^rr^h^n

(lows'

NERVES ALL 

60RE TO PIECES
R. R. lto.4, GiIn»Pj.*i,iMta«. 

tbe year 19t0| I ladMrwsM 
PrtUrmtiou in iU worst foraj 
dropptaf from XTO to 116 potuidg.

TW^dsr, W. 
rwwssry, and esery medieiBa 1 Mad 
prosed itarieaanaUl a friawdlndMad 
HM to taka “FreibaAlTBa”.

a oegaa to aseaa aimoot at ooee, 
and Mser bad aueh rood health aa I 
hare enjoyed the peat eight yean, 
/a* «wr wUkodt ••/V.sfcotfnn** 
#«/*rAs*sf". JAS. 8. DRLQATT.

60e. nhan.62pr|2.B0.MalMaa«e. 
At .n daalen or wmt poatpeld bp

mm ADS-
WJUITID

WA.NTiaD — A woman for general 
homework and pUIn eooklng. Ap
ply Mrn. A. B. Plnnla. NeweaaUe 
Townalte. ' iHtt

BOY WANTED— Apply Pieaeer <Bot

• Apply 
12-6t

FOR EUaB— 8.C. Ancona egga, |2 
-------------------- --- Apply W. K.for aetting of 12 
Addlaon. 22 OUlenpie '^t. Na
naimo. W-IOt

FOR 8ADE-. Pour trenb eow^ good 
mllkera. and one Jeney heifer, dne 
to calf. April 26. Apply 8. Qer- 
gicb. Bran Darld Farm, Booth Wei 
lington, 06-I2f

iws' dance on that nig

•Tthe? new bosplUl or the gym- 
>lum for the schools, they oould 

glrtnc up

aOgggCOUGHS

THE NANAIMO CAFE

1%a hMt Mrslaa aad *e ehaleen ef 
mean. Cone here and enjoy yoar 
naala Mth Ue omferig «( a h

f FrapriaUr.

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURION STREET.

OtMl t, FtiA tsHSgtit T.iW.

CM REPAIRS CUAMmED.
. ' , W«L D.A.'tiPmliedlb<AMio.

CASOUNE AMD OIU IN STOCK. 
OubnisSicMcItluACut.

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE U4.

HE) uDisMii um CO., m
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

ROXIOIL
The biulnees ot E. QaeanaU d 

Boaa. Batehara. CommereUI atreet, 
boa been dlepoaed of. All aooonnu 
owing tha Ute firm to be paid tothe . 
undersigned LkR-MA.N PEOPIAT

Sitclcty had foregone Its EJmpIre Day 
Ball every year since Ihe war started 
to order mat patrlotlc^bjects might 
have the tienoflt.

Tbe meeting adjourned 
Thursday night next iil » o’clock, 
when It l5 hoped that the Finance 
CoromUlee will he In a poaltlon

NA.NAIHO MmORIAD TOJID. Berlin. April 27- - With a view 
rorluclng Ihe increasing prices 
l oots and shoes, the Ministry of Eco-

ArmngemesiU bare now been mad.............. .. ....„ .
with all tha Banb la the city to re- | t.argo on exportation 
oelve Bubacrlptlona to the Nanaimo s.irles. put to continue unlimited Im- 
Meraorial Fund. Tba anmet of the f-oriailon of leather until the InHot- 

amoant inb- home prices adjust themselves
erlbed by them, wilt be published In 

local papers once each week. 
Tbe Yrtaanee Committee

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn’t Bdict There Was Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a TriatCase To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFE.

ASK FOR

‘^ALEXANDRA^^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
The Kiad of Stoat That Acts as a Tonic and System Builder.

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co.„Limiedt
NANAIMO. B. C.

FOR 8Ati&— Pekin DneP 6%gi and 
White Leghorn Egga tor bateblag. 
$1.60 a setting. Apply Fred Dot- 
ley, 61$ Campbell street.' 6-12

FOR SALB;— Baby go-cart with hood 
chtld’a rocker, electric Iron, ooal- 
oll stove and pair ot eanariaa. Ap
ply 627 Kennedy atreet. g-6l

■on SALE!— Plano and cookie 
stove Apply Fred Wagatnff, Hal 
burton street. l£-6t

X)R BADE— Chevrolet Car, 1919 
Cheap sale Apply 26. Free Press.

ll-6t
JR COMFORTABLE OOKSETS — 
CaU at 277 Wallace*BL "Bplrella 
Agency.-' next Willard Service Su- 
tlon. 86-11

FOR SALE— Five-pasaenger Ford, 
a late mode6. new Urea. 6 shock ah- 
sorbera, engine In pink of condi
tion. Cray-Dort Motor 
Chapel street.

Salea.
8-6t

HEAVY IlORBEB FOR BALE— We 
have e large nnmber of apecUlly 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condition. These 
horses are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
p.symenlB Great Northern Trann-

WE ARE OPFERI.NG SIX MONTHS 
froe subscriptions to the Texas Pa
cific Oil News to all persons send 
Ing in their name on or before tbe

matlon from all points direct from 
Texas Keep posted If you have 
invested nr runtemplate Investing 
York A Webster, publishers. <19
Winch Building. Vancouver.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Bstabllshsd Itll)

MoaniDeirts, Crotgei, Copiat
ALBt. HEMOilRSOlV. I

W. H. Corbeil
rtfERWKB_6

e 4m. Altar 8 9^

MR. ADTOIOROi 
OWRER

• Mwm HWT-IWWIC. omf
your work here awi get got- 

k&etiou.

WE SKCUUZE
is every moke of cw. obo 
CArhureton, Magnetoa. 
Starter, and Ligfatiag 

SyitemA

OKHDATANDHGHT.

Rohnstalita-Ci.
370 Walkce St. IW 68^

AaktaAi«iM*«ii«

W. ROUGH

VETERAN'S 
CAFE

tamsM A* AjLi.

ForReliable
Service

TffUm

HARRlSmNSFER
.HhmmTM.

. Mt WantworUi K.

2sa»sst
GEOi Hjumni

T.

GENERAL TEAISC
ana prepaiwd U kaaOla aU er-
dpra gtTOM aa with prntaptanta 
aad Deapatdh

J.
Oar. Fifth

F. S. CuoMffe

McADIE
im uaaaavasm

PBONatH. Aiunsr.

Footballers
We carry a complete slock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBAa SHOES

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland, Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardillBros*
Victoria Crescent Ngoaimo

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
is tbe mu who will not cocD- 
P«re oqr prkci with tAmx
for Flour and nil kinds of

Feed. etc.
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNETS WHARF

AUTO PAINTING
AOtomoblla Falnttag mat Qm- 
aral Woodwork. Auto BodiaAi 
Trucks aad WhaaU huUt to

Jas, C. Allan
Cor. PrMaaoz A r-JawtUlaa 8U

FOR
RENT

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

Hviiiimii >

Phaie7l6
J.W. JAMES
AidiM Hrf lUHte

68S Kcd Sued

Vmmmwm. B. «l

onzERsoFiumn

■cOART Untold OIL i 
STOVES .

II »o« want • L__ ______
6u« U In a ItoCtory.

Gtol mi« 8« 0»

lUwrttKiyiWOk
$ SM «oMpto Mmi. BA

AU klato et Imtakm far aata

NvEMcUAUP
pvrMar wH WillpMir

L.ramv
Ratnrato Tatorna haa ogaoN a

nssauuzMKu
TwcWrfRwUwa
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M4RM^Ade

^■ttslsasL-j:.- 

flda Jellies

AprOl

liquid
Antiseptic

UvMis«<

■ ,

1 e VuiOIOtN
•TT* Sdi Otaig Store.”

Mra. S. Ortnuiw li kold lac • 9ri- 
Ue Mle at th« home of Utm. Meker- 

UUtoa MrMt. imtwoon tb, 
koan of 10.S0 a.m. aad S ».m. 4aiir 
™m the good* are eold. Inelnded 
tor ute, eincer Sewtae Maelilae, mal- 
ieable eteel nmae, eoal beater, lorely 
Uda boartl. plaab aiorrh chair, pluah 
rocker, eaitala polaa, meat aa/e.

...lavma, >uu n niui wranaouea aaa 
Leahorn Heaa. Apply Walter Pryde 
Quarterway. l*.tr

Cleaa rooms aad ibower batbs at 
the Bbadea Hotel. M.«

8«»ta win be reaerred for apecU- 
tora. Chlldrea'a raacy Oreaa Ball. 
—ral sdmlaslOD SOe.

Eaia for hatcblng from Pekla 
Ducka, and Whita Wy

Bee Ifiaa Eatelle HIrat and Mias 
Lenora Dartdaoo In ■The Minuet" 
Chlldren'a Fancy Dreae Bali. A 
JOth.

Mra. Jno. Shaw, Newcastle Town- 
site. la Tlsitlne her daoebter. Mrs. 
JarrJs Newberry. Vanoonrer.

aean roomi tad ahower batlu at 
the Bbadea Bdt^ t»-tf

Dance oPtbe KeUe^l^. MUa Mar
jorie Beattie, soloist, iMth ooatumed 
chorus. Chlldren-a Fancy Dress Ball. 
April SOth.

Mrs. (Dr.) O. B. Brown U Tlslt- 
ln« relatires and friends In Vaaeon-

Get your Uckate tot. (he Wblat 
Drli^aad Bodal erenlag at the Mia- 
alon Hall Tuesday, April 17.- TieUu 
Colng fast. Good priaea. pt

m rooms and shower baths at
_________ «-tt

WANf'Et—Kitchen maid at once 
Apply Qealieum Beech Hotel.

. n-dt
WANTED-Bmspt youth to Team the 

bnoteeas. Apply Yale Shoe 
***• • U-lt

fAdrPMO— Furnished room ami

HIBEMTIIliyrnmn „
knatet( CuiMn ^

Bectriod and C«bn«tor

Alto Sorv'iM 6«.
FrortSt, Phone 103

The practice of the officers and 
fuards.of the Maccabees which ws. 
to hare been held Wednesday attsr-
------at S o’clock, has beaa |
-------1 Seaday afumooa next
same hour.

Miss Bthel MdCoart. dsnghter o. 
Mr. sad Mrs. «emesl MdOourt. Mseh 
*eyy^ «reet. hss arrlred horns from

Mr. F. 8. Caallffs left tor 
MalaUnd tbU moralaag on legal 
busJaaas.

Mr. Oeorge A. BUeUle left by the
■•Pat” thia moralag oa a *—‘------
trip to the Terminal City.

April IT. — Bernard 
Uadley. e It-year^W scbool boy. 
■westoMd early today ta the feraace
------ of a hseaJ botel where be waa
-_^yed, abot lb rough the heart. 
A coroeer-a layy said It waa a case 
of selelda. The boy's father de- 
ciered bis aoe bad been talaeiy ao-
------ ^ of bertag stolen e ameU
------- at of nwney from e room
the hotel. The body waa foead 
a brotbge who was also employed 
the botsL

m om MMJB> OF

ibtwegb bis snore <»owr.
Ptott^ which wee ebowa for ibe 
2:? *«■* at the Domlnloa

The efOeers dad asamberi of 
Nan.lmo Board of Trade are Tegu„„ 
•d to mM aPtbo Board of Trad, 
room. CftT Hall. Wedaeaday. April 
88lb. at 8 p.m. for *b* Perpoee 
atteadlng la a body tho taasral 
the IM Mayor McKeasie.

HAjMfBT MVaPHT. Preetdeat.

>dWlllllg*1M
It <UI D .

MIBe baa baan worblag stp tow

ttoa Of bla ataay-ridad geal.s, 
Bamt trait of yearu of arUstry.

■»e eeee^ esealleat gnal-----
aiMIngalsbed bis former 

' ‘ ■ ■ their ful
leet derelopmeat here. That be has 
bttberto dose aotblag to compere 
»ttb this I. unguerijoaeble.

"Male aad Fhmale" eoml ._
Chaege

iWommobd 
mgtb

»•»a v-wiwa. The o.ieniag
tatbeLoadoahomeof bmiy 

tb. 1.M word la inxa, 
Mp. De MOie baa

be bss «r«

set word in Inxary. 
’ — ■»“» moaer on his 
>re. bat It is doabttnl If

IS.S£rsS
fUn Is tbs spectaealar, U you Uk*, 

.the BieeW 
wtao^lapeCri^

.O.SAt^o'1
{ Owm i>d RqairiDS

»tts mA AOeESSORgR

mmlSlSL,

■■ tm imm SBUmM
IB Ob BBd ihB i« throwa ta 

tloan-iwad tbep^ r,M Uoa. toT. 
eranoaa kMwe. J. M. Barrie 
tb. play, "Tbe Admirable

see of tbe last aetbora to

Tbe dramatic strength 
**- deep end keen 

eariched by the 
" glren

4 Olorl. Bwmmoe, U miltormly 
Theodore Boherta, UJ,

!• of Ibe Mi aaaiea ta It Jeaale 
IPhereoB the seeaerio.

I* an eanaaal 
• graataat ptc-

^ IB lu Jeaaii
M^kereoa wroto the scenario.

Mact^WM M tbe gromfmt pto 
T9t BMdBe Xk9 erOWBlBl 

of Mr. Bb ^ Int^i

CLEAN LP DAYS At
SPENCER’S
$10,000 SALE OF i,
i^of»^Shoe^
Priw Cal SliH Umr br ConpItb Cleangw|

Take Advantage of These Lines "
Su|)|>ly Yofir fthoe Wants Now

4
Ladies' BooU. button and lace 
styles. Qua metal, riel and 

It kid. Incomplete bIm

$2.98
Women-, high and low heel 
oxfords in black patant and 
black kid. Mada on the 

St lasts. Valnea to
HP.oo. ra ea
raearance Sato .....

Men's nne dress boots, black 
and brown, wait aolea. calf and 
kid laatkera. «... 6. 6)4. 6.

»)fc, 10.
Claaraace Bala .. _$7is

Wn»’> ai tnwht 
iM’ UA o> kMtt ■ 
kra.rtiAthck.IUeM 
Ike aewral hch; Sac 
2>^ a 7. Vela, a
S12rtSd.$4.98

Beys- sad yoatha’ School BooU. 
Black and brown. ■ Incomplete 
range of alses. Valnea to

$3.95
range 
$0.00. 
Cteargneb' Sals

Olrla' fine 
end bat 
Sites

d button, brown and black, 
le. «H to 10Values to

cleiLce ........$3.85

Women's While Caaras robber 
sole pumps, high and low 
heel.. Sliea 2)4 to-»a 
4)4 only. Sale........B ■ aSO

Boys*, brown Canraa Boots, 
leather solee and heels, glaea 
1 to •. Teleea to |4.
aearmpm bsiw.... .$2.65

Cleereaae

Women's grey < _ ___

Value, to $4.60. ^
Clearance Sale . . M.

MMi»«,f fine boou. buttaa mi 
lace riylea.
cloth topa. ____
Valnea to $5.64.
Clearance Kale ''

Men's white Canraa rsM 
•ole end heel Oxfocda Sb_ 
• te 10. Begnlar te 
$4.00. Bale BlaBv

Mea'a medtam weight beeau
oil chrome, black call isd 
grain lauthera. Siam $. I sai 

^10 oely. Val. U $1$.

*Clnraare BbU .

Wiiidpw for Wpndcrfui Bargaim
Bare Moaey.—It yon tatOnJ to 

band e borne, sUMe br garage, for 
laeteriel aaa H. H. Ormond. House 
Pboae $21; Shop 17$. II-U I

It would be well for mothers .. 
rlstt tbe mle st Mission Hbll. Fire 
Acres. Toesdsy. April 27fh. Good

boob FOR HATOHINO from Bhep- 
herd's fl.C. Aucoaas. erery bird 
bred from trsp-nssled stoek. $2.00 
peris. Apply 2$ Prtdseax street.

t-12t

-------- Jbesdsy. April 27fh. Good I**' Kl“o». Romy, Auto-Llte.'Oon-
materlal ased and articles well j **”»-

nm «7 j 4 
Nash Signs

Whet it takm to make 'ssl

"I HAVE rr."

^meOiliis 
New ■

*"»«» 
krai iH to Ike oca dioce.

Nanalnto 
Aiitq Sive%
iitoiiMa. hmcmi

^ boarders WANTED
Good Board sad Room to be had 
»or $46 n month. NRest of^

I MAH GARDEN 
fOVDER

J. W. S. lORilSON, a 0. S.
- "•*» »•»* oromMu I

te
(leainiig TiiDe

©MSI^S

^c^TBD— Btagle express wsgoa. 
i or astoad head. Apply ^ 

<*. PTeb-Prem. u.jt

bfc HINT—Btre-roomed hoaae ia 
good repair, bstb. toUet end base- 

Rosrhtll sr«i,.. TiwasUe. 
tl6 per month. «ndd. MHebell * 

tti. 1I.JI

UCOODiCO.

Groceries^

' Cooo„- U. . .

r ........ {'■'

DRUGS

; Fruit sgft..v:;LaV;-.x’ii^a;7.«:H ^
*wo grOBBB Tiro teiUHi

J- jy .
Malp^s Sf Wilson


